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GREWITNGF.

Wewishto all our readers a merry,
merry Clhimas.

The Year 1886.

This year, with its trials, its hopes and
its disappointments, will soon be relega-
ted to the past. The cotton crop, ln this
perish at least, has long since been pick-
ed ut, corn and potatoes have been hoe-
sed and sugar boiling about over. ComI-
plaint is very general at theb poor out-
come of the year's labors. Owing to
the unfavorable seasons experienced, the
cotton crop has proved a failure, corn
sad potatoes less than an average ad
the sugar yield unsatactory (anad that
manfacturing n open kettle) of inferior
quality, with consequent low prices in
the markets.

We know of many eases of able bodied
laborers, who have realised from their
cotton less than Ave hundred pounds in
the seed and from other crops in propor-
tion.

Much sbuering among the people will 1
consequently be the result; the obliga-
tions entered into by many, cannot poe-
ibly be thlled and it will be a bard

struggle with them to tide over the in-
terval between this and the next crop.
A few divdual In this commurnty
may have prosperedina measure. It is
those, who, by iron bound contracts,
have secured, at the commencement ot
the year, mortgages on the crop, stock,
utensils and all else of value belonging
to partieswh, at such sacribes have
attainaed from them slight advances In
money and provisions. Such transac-
tlons are suicidal and mt, In the end,
prove disastrous to our platlngtereste
and msany of our farmers will ee their
places pass into the hands of these Shy-
lock's.

We believe, therefore, that hI order to
save their property anad to become lade-
dent our planters should scrupulously
avoid all suac contracts; They should
pracice the greatest economy and by
devoting more time and labor to the
raisg o food crops and less to sugar
and cotta, they ould live at very little
expense. By as means, let them
avoi all ownes cotrats: or reek eon-
tracts willnla the end lead to much Ill
feeling and may eventually be the ease
of just such regretae acts s have
recenatly occurred In the paurish of West

A Deflghta Soiree.

The entertalmenst of Sunda last wasr
a grand and brillant abir, and the hall
was erowds to Its utmost esety. The
audiame was greeted with "Se • Day"
executed on theLpia by Miss Laurea
Monte -next ceam the eLebrated
'Mooking Bl " adA "Tanke Doodle"

by the Mies Aage Marie and OMar es
Delamssee, and "Au Clair de I Lune"
by Miss Agnes Drand, whie were bril-
liantly meuted, and reedved by the
piblie with great applamse sa sattle-
tion--next ppeare Miss lare Sim
who, in a sweet and eharming vei,
sang he beauturisong "Waiting" which
was agresaly received byan appre av
andlemee--"Sweet y and By" was next
executed by Mis Mari Re Ddelai-
aye, and was mest appreciated.

The duo "Trmvator" r vldin and
piano, by les Martha Mione, a chrm-

ug yng Nle I li.jee, amd Mr. C.
E sohrek, a eUtlman oR New orama.,
whlich ws rseeveA by repestsl pplase
whiceheesed o.y whm they eappeWa
al easuted amether piece tl a artMlt

mansr,, and delighted she andis.e for
a sead time.

TOO NAPPI
a beach somedy il eme at, was rem ered
by the ollwtg praa Mes, M . L Oas-
rlaers ad . V. Mons.., and 4 Mies
Laurens Mionts and Agnes Duraml,
who repewe tle the leret haraters.
Th ples was nseureld I a asuk a gras
fn ad plales muamer, that It rested
a deaaaLag auplr mea

Theme was as latu nie s t a few
minates whick was elowed by "verd!
Thee" by MI Lnurean e Mosts; "Pla.

s Perle" by Miis Ages Durad. and
"Neateos" by Mi ar• ns Sim•, w ras
a renewed pleare to the public.

'Dseath of Masmllsna" written by the
late Col. Aliblads DeBlane. was reted
by Vis. Mark Rem Delabo ays, ho a

"Pantaeda abur haend gies was played
by r Blase Drsad aid Mrs De SL
laurent.

The pubise was meme fared writ

os, he whis she aelte herelf admi-
rably.

THi GOOD MOTH
another fremch omedy l em ae. was
nmoss ad ly d so by Mties Muae
Rn n eslhous Ags rand and

Ange Marie D•Uossmys; and Mems.
Thea. J. Labbe, Damns EIent l J. .
Piers. Mi sse Munearr Delose
was the Heloe of the gees

The aurtals was aga ranld. and Ot
the lefte t ths.tag wu e .nta a S e
phi, Miss lumem Muton, who were a
pakistna d btrimme waith
lass, and Mi. Agnes u mL, a ghts
blue snatr as• drlmms with
sp-ae Lees. At the right las-
diag beore her pLngIl was that at
esthosi e aul rsel lady, Mr D•
St. Isrmdt wh, after a ew aggrer-
ted remark, prese•led to theme hIsty
anIt chermiag yi g Wiest as a cm-
pemsatin of their steiles, a goa mi1al
whisk athqhaw m well mertes,

The somlstlm r othse m.se was ol-
slowe by a gradell H.
Theoturtalaummt as a whole was a

grN and completesersns and the Ms-
sger samels Isengratalation to the
ladles is chards and the amaters who
have asquitted themielve is credltbly.

A lafayette ipeul b the Pleayase
nays: On la Pt Miday lght the 17th i.L ,
ahet lo'elseek, the CMhlls Churchaml
pret l ruldimesat hresurvil were
dektr odbysq, .ppgsud to havew been
hrmsed by the reen t priest Rev. C,
Qalnaew some ma emplgel to ds the

wrrlse dead. eom sremarh. that he
had m.de a few days gewless to the
buraag, and very Orem eiea h e ter-
wise, he was atuss evertahln sal a
rsnted. havin rea amy darihg the 6S
brogkt hth and bledge ih the parish
prem. leartt as mew saens l Ia a
is pegi l that he wll have a tril to-
monrw er duerg the week- ib to he

*hesl that t ca r ye prore

- Galvein uc s agwai veiled list 1 T -
day byl a iar s see thrtybuleinap

I r demIrps and thee.s etlmate/ at-WM~oo

Local lghtL
The saewr ma the Maylejier d

Tar mthpert, Mms, me yumhr AUL
We hew himi fmirmeal aId

- this wee
We wil emahew te pimawus t hew,

In pubiS the sweet eamebr .t the Dmie-

The Louhlmma hi.. humf,, the ass-
Imatb. of Soo. Jua. Lk~u itsa Now
Ibeuas hrvrau her P. IM

Old Smnt. Class wr ms the mread -1
might, mmd mad the 15m. im.. b
byililug their hung Ireklmg. with tip.
am ether -od thl

Thm.moay .rder badme.~et the w i-
OmaeratSt Ibrtlmlfle, et the irc uek
amuated to PASS,47, Can amy th
mnmflmi thrllug teum muhe a geed a

Died im thim town Wedmimmmag"
at 10 Vdsiu, hvid Gegner tee age e

Mr.L~ am wa - hemeibie mand re-
-6 Odimdtn, wh mied a hig
ruputmtlemtm thim town.

NM. I Dimmyos hmyte thepubike he
m idmi her me mi wfil o-

sorted cuteth t .&eb. ase es ra-
iwid the Mi heheee uhiuk s will
an guy m briwahen pidm.

Thl Ehl e so" Oubr ai tes i..
di. IM bsle give a ail asm-
tlimmlmdrtulmitea the Nlhit Jm
mry. The Pieesm sdomi l eo as m

imAm "DNA adi. ke be aUurimb a
aminm uw le a umod e er...

We rebiredim ow h putlewho tad wmd wr * bit we sw la

i.heaed adm flag tad untrn Sm-n
weld hi threum~ad leftpwg a-
f~Immd hd the law m[syet as!.mf

Splasth ikn.i~m~vtma
th ume Jwry, m.eije Demi it Ie.
ylmrea, imp )!sett tr Beded he
tr t thew 0 Jury. This -ase wil
p..kmbiy be appm.d he . Supine.
Dee, bt w feee wniy trms. he be.
flemhtheasJadumm~st et Jes Neadem
wiU be dmlimL

whiut wlEl he am by a S ,m mi
!Ewesy, heame~w aid Mudey, will In
am meO~pule end mi will be puilj
mepedy by lbf am lbs Te owu
evadg Yh day, du es 'tdr
.tie sal nesisa prtimsmi alw.

'hep so pus/ wileim e hew i

Weeadm th ht thea Uli
bir ipuw y Uisr

SThmrewinbe a Arl as fte,
g seat glum the 0.1mg. Dm3 bj
sth Sh.ma it Nurey, the !N am

ifi WO a Dsewubur.
Pbims wil be dram m Sommy girl

*oun lS.. is l Vma. AmdM onMoo
* ffth.ftnml a.t. helS.., mmd nth

mlkmeemdmlhhe. p.mta. Tiers wig
be ea dllrrmees thiysm.s , Ziu l.

s e.em st ethttfk emwyTer. Omlim
hImawmlh the utmelmot rwil elma
wth Madu, Sego sad 1;hls b;

1- mmd te preha mmd feruer pupil.
P the Cevt.

t Adl lmmta 25 cb. Zury Seh
will draw a pis.

The bkdeie~Aindm -aii~ by
UinaA Ose, New Tilt, -e weady

to w rlm S theed eM .. t nhb
N4eu d d.ia 1qw. In me-

Allawry while the inhmtdle peami d
the au uk7 IEW hsw e ghmd
u. ,Inbythbr y nlm r Vert d Mr

ow. Heiser, r Opel So - ii
wramat d Mmds s) Wad se myls d
suunr Is te sarlek d OIe The
ezemtlum wil take plims do the 1s
hlumm rlbys Sm. 73J . USk. L?.

The pab~e pgdmg hr th Pe 1b d

amdl te tie fipiudea ?udedu hr
ah3 burind$IvgWN toe p
swou thee md L76s, ON Wias

thpege lu J~ y th par3The to iri. VimbArk., -r eelvimiamopl by hema the hiL see

hume h '"La -t tow P- ~

hembead udmkeat es wsdi
te uwag.as andl my bonLa kIa.

ol toth grenal. The~tub r. b atea- vot e Sp And dosbuess b1
Mm stal l4 S3etUim my iz oft
km hr it. AM withmt rvlris

-lY)13 IbuIL Mmu -o IC
less sa tes' t a bL-L A "s

A l3m. ma..klWe .bur to Ou raue.., th
whDs te araidui Dear eoe heis
th pk We wflfuehl the Ma.
.auge mad The ayledwer, d Tl

OUMrt, Mamma ighi Pp o
paper, for ysber, her PJ

ils 3h^ i r ihul be. udiie
prudhuhevmbrhal pbual sWbas
by -re~ ra Ia 1elemy thehfgot

speedy mad p..ab t e ol 0eMO .
Us heoaAISI 4leunk, ri~ mEsi
TIbud and Leg siihmwe s hs bf
tkreaghly twude it wumiafale inm
pamersla tise .at , file IS
bb day boeM Nknw to~ bb l-
lugowies. lbreilpseend bus to il
whem MW uk I with to rdlinOee
hri wewlesui ndO~eedubrigs.
.divarOe. the pape. kr. I. Z
(tm, meiad Sared, Jmeya Oit, New

TOYS! TOYS t

A. IL WEST
The Hmadquurtm~ of

SANTA CLAUS
The Little Chilerens Friend.


